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COMING EVENTS
AUGUST

9, 10, 11, 1991_ FESTIVAL OF SWALLOWS
PARADE: THE PEMBROKE AND AREA BIRD
CLUB WILL BE ENTERING A
FLOAT IN THE FESTIVAL
PARADE.

SATURDAY, AUGUST

10 -

B]RD WALKS: BAROI.I CAYON TRIP- MEET
AT THE THE PEMBROKE

MARINA AT 8AM.
FLEUGEL- 732-7703
MASON
LEADER:
A CAR DRIVE TO
INVOLVES
THE TRIP
(
OO ENTRY FEE PER
PARK
$5.
ALGONQUIN
AND ALONG THE
TO
HIKE
A
CAR) AND
2KM OF
APPROX.
CANYON.
BEAUTIFUL
TO
RETURNING
BE
SHOULD
WE
WALKING.
1:30PM.
BY
PEMBROKE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11

EARLY MORNING MARINA WALK- MEET AT
THE PEMBROKE MARINA, AT 7:00 AM'

LEADER:

SUNDAY, SEPT

8

_

MYRON

LOBAK 735-1278

BIRD WALK TO NUNS BUSH: MEET AT
7:30 AM, NORTHWEST CORNER OF WEST
END MALL PARKING LOT. RUBBERS
SHOULD BE WORN.

YEARIS ANNUAL MEETING
HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS

Therewerethreehighlight-s-at.}]:yearIs
on Apri 7
bird club's "rr'*-J meeti"q-teld
Co1lege.
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Ken Hooles
Manson Flequel
MYron Loback
Pat Wolfe-Hoo1es
Chris Michener
!
WELCOME NEW DIRECTORS

Jack Rumbles
MarilYn Rurnbles
Gwen Purdon

CareY Purdon
Joan Austin

!

on Rare
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(Presi denc's reporE 1990-91

)

This past year Che emphasts conEinued Uo be on re-organizaEion and
streamliving our services. This was necessary due Eo the heavy
workload and our lack of Dlreccors.
This pasc year, our organization conEinued co be blessed in thac
we have a dedicaced execuEive and were able to achieve many resulEs
and if I miss anyr my sincere apologies.
These lncluded:
A.

I.'ILDLIFE ART

SHOW

in transferring Ehe show to Pam Dsmpse) of
Ehe Valley Arts Council. Several members \rere active in the AucEion
and Club Eable at the show and we were able to make close co 400
dollars. In addlcion, Ehe club was an active parEicipanr in the
Festival of Swallows, conducEing bird walks and placing a float ln
the festival parade.

The CIub was successful

B.

CHRISTMAS

BIRD

COUNT

FIegueI organized anoEher successful Christmas Bird Count
Ehis past December Ehat lnvolved many new people and revealed some
interesEtng bird finds. 1e: Oregon Junco.

Manson

C.

BLUEBIRD CONSERVATION PROJECT

Myron Loback, Co-ordinator of Ch:i.s Projecc and 40-50 VolunEeers
contlnues Co make this efforr by che Blrd Club a worEhy project.
This was our second best year for the number of new Bluebirds

fledged in the area.

D.

FlELD TRIPS/NEWSLETTERS

Chrls Michner did an excellenE job co-ordinating the field trips
and many thanks to the ExecuEive members that led many of these
trlps ln Chrls absence. Procedures for our NewsletEer were
sEreaml{ved wlth t,he welcome additlon of the Pembroke Associatlon
for Communlty Living assisting the club to put. ouc our nerrsleCter'
Once again, Ehanks Chris!

E.

COMMUNITY PRESENTATIONS

This pasc year the Club made three CommuniEy PresenEaEions to Ehree
groups of Senlors ln the CommunltY . A Presentatlon on Renfrew
County Wlnter Birds was conducEed.
F.

CLUB'S MEMBERSHIP

The Club belongs Lo Ehe Canadian Nature Federatlon, the FederaEion of
OnEario NaCuratisE, Che Wetlands CoaltEion, Che Long Polnt 0bservatory,
Ontario Bluebtrd Soclety, the Xerefs FoundaElon, and Ehe OnEario
Envlronmental Network.

PEMBROKE

PACE

G.

&

AREA BIRD CLUB

TWO

CLUB'S POSITIONS

Charter
The Club cook a suPPortlng Posi Eion on che Canadian Wilderness
and supported Ehe rePort of Ehe OnEario EnvironmenE NeEwork'
H.

DONATIONS

- The Long Poinr ObservacorY'
- Avian Care and Research FoundaEion'
Nihi'
- OcEawa Bird Hospital - KathyFoundaEion'
Reserved
- 0wl Rehabiliraclon
- Canadlan Nature FoundaEion'
-SponsoredPrizelntheWlldlifePhotoConEestLocally.
- Federation of OnEario Nacuralist'
However, if
again, lt has been an acEive and rewarding year.need
few
our club is to contlnue to do the good work it willto give; aplease
more dedicaced DirecEors. rf you have some time
Once

volunEeer
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Pembroke and Area Bird Club
Bal ance Sheet

As at March 31,

1991

1991

1

990

Assets

Current Assets
C

Term

,593
6,000

$9 , 284

,593

$9 , 284

396

356

$1

ash
DePos i

t

7

0ther Assets
Special Proiect

Fund

$L:u'

Total Assets

$n,

0ther Liabi'lites
Unearned Revenue

Surplus
Balance at beginning of Year
Excess of Revenues over Expenditures

356

356

- Special Projects

9,284
(1,651)

u*

,837
1,447

7

for the Year

Bal ance

Total

at the end of Year

L'i abi I i

ti es and SurPl us

,633

9,284

$7 , gB9

$9, 640
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June 1,,

1991

by
Manson Flequel

I arrive at the Cobden Municipal dock about 7:45 am, sure that
good
crowd woul.d be waiting to see afl the wonderful bird species
a
lurking in the tall marsh grasses. Not a souf was in sight except
for a lone f isherman and his d,:9. He spotted me standing there
alone and carne in to show rne a large Pickerel he had just caught '
well, maybe since I'm ear1y, people will show up bY B am.
By 8:05 am, I was still al-one. so al1 that was left was for
me to drive over to the marsh and enjoy.
Oh

The weather was clear and mr:st of the dew was off the girass
already. Severa.L species of ducks scattered as I approached the
wet area. After a few taped calLs of Sora and Virginia Rails were
played, I noticed movement about 6 feet away in the cattails, and

then more movement and finally the harsh laughing sounds of at
Sora
least six Virginia Rails who had come to see the intruder.
also couLd be heard in the taLler cattails, but none were seen'
yellow Warbfers and Red Winged Blackbirds were everYwhere" An
unexpected bird was a male Housefinch in a tree along the elevated
dike in the middle of the marsh.
After listening and watching here for a few more minutes, I
proceeded back to the car.
Other interesting sightings on some of the back roads around
Cobden, Meath Hill and Westmeath included several Red Tailed(nad
other unidentified Hawk species) circling in thermafs: A Red Fox
who looked like he had just awakened from a long rrap, and seemed
interested in the noises I was making to attract birds, Black Terns
feeding over the ponds atJ:e the Micksburg swamp, and an Indigo
Bunting singing his heart out.
In total, 64 species of birds were identified, so even though
I was al"one, I wasn't 1one1YOh

welL, maybe next Year

l

Manson Flequel

-

SANIBEL ISLAND
==========--===
By

Marylin Rumbles
,,birder's,' paradise for shore birds
Sanibe] Island Florida _ a
March 18 1991
and more - this is what we were told and it is true'
wearrivedinFortMyersandthefirstbirdswesawwerethe
national bird' we thought that
Mocking birds as they ire f'1orida'scrossing
the t1.tt=:. *,1-y- "-"^a -::
was appropriate- . The ""*i day
Pel icans zooml-ng
Brownlarge
sanibel lstand was wonderf uf , witt
railings ' They
the
o'-t
sitti'g
overhead, just at car-top Level and
it was great watching them fly
were in varj.ous shades of brown ancl
but we
There were many other shore birds'
and dive for fish.
day
next
day' The
couldn't stop and decided to cross over another
wespentatthepoo}atthemotel,justresting,andstil}the
and red-bel'lied
birds flew overhead. Twenty vultures, red-headed
be
on the 2oth we changed motels to see
companions,for trr. "rrtire aai was
and
to walk along the shore
at the ocean. How loverv ii
hundredsofbirdsandtobeabletogetSocfosetothem,manyof
The Glacious Gulls were
them would let you walk right up t-o. tl"l'
Gull, I{erring Gu11' Foresters
there :.n greai numuer, a reir-rranarin
AJso there were
Tern and the aaor.ure Royal Tern were everywhere.
Sanderlings,semi_palmateclPlover,RuddyTurnstorres,l{i1lets,
r know that there were
Killdeers "rra irr. s-hort-biirea Dowitcher.
severalotherspecies,butbeing,,novices,,wecouldnottrulygive
we could identify'
a positive I.D'' We were ft"ppy t^iitf' what
Afterspendingafewdaystherewe.decidedtodrivethroughthe
and finally Key west '
Everglades Nationlt park .rrd do*r, to the Keys
TheEver:glades,isalwaysathrill,seeingAlllgators,Gammets,
GreatEgrets,whitelbisandhunrlredsofDouble-breastedCommorants
sittingonwiresal.lalongtheway.Crossingthelooplusbridges
inthekeys,wesawospreye.,*ry*h.r.,nestingonhighhydroposts
with chicks in their nests
and were fortunate enough to find many
andwithourScopewehadgreat.c]"earviewing.-Thecloserwegot
-ih; fewer th; birds, so after 2 days there ' it was
to Key West,
timetoheadbacktosanibelTslandandasplannedstayattheSame
hotel.
Manyofthesamespeciesofbirdswerethere,butanewflock
ofWhitelbishadarrived.NextanexcitingdaYinthe',Ding''
Herons, Great B].ue Herons
Darling Bird Refuge. -gerc,ns_ Ljttle B]ue
atrdtheveryueautifulTri-coloredHeron.RedshoulderedHawks,
red_breastedMergansers",.,atheAnhingaswere.sonethingelseto
watch.,superfishermen,,,withtheresnakelikeneck,thusthe
the
were Snowy Egrets andbirds
nick-name ,,Srtake birr],,. Also there
these
that
u!
told
fhe guiJe
magnif icent io=".te Spoorrfrifl=.
*" saw at least a hundred'
p"rr.
irr"
in
well
are really doing
"*a
we drove around a
We thought nothing couLd top that ' until
sharpCurveandonasmaflla]<eandSawwhatlthorrghtweretwo

white paddle boats, but as they are not al"Lowed there, what were
they? They were two wonderfuL wLrite pelicans. They were huge and
a sight we will never forget, especially since they are so rare.
Right? Wrong'This had to be the highlight of our trip.
Early next evening, sitting at the beaeh, we heard what
sounded like a loon - but didn't look like one to us. He swam back
anrl forth in front of us and the waves kept pushing hirn closer into
I was very upset
shore and were really battering this poor bird'
and waded into to the ocean to see if I could pick him up. He was
very unhappy to Let me hold him. He was verY weak and I cor:ld tell
he was very sick, otherwise I could not have picked him out of the
My husband ran to our room and d-ia1ed the "bi-rd*alert
water.
nurnber" anrf was told they coul-dn't pick the bird up br-:.t coufd we
bring him to the clinic (the picture you see is of me taking him in
A11 the way there, he nibbled at my hair
a towel to the clinic).
and snuggled into my neck. Having loved these birds since I was a
teen-agEr, this has to be the ultimate. Please forgive me if that
The bird was a maf e aduLt in wj'nter
sounds a trite "corny".
plumage and had par"Lites, he coul"c] not f ly because the wing
feathers did not grow.
At the clinic we met two very nice young vets and all theira
3 Brown Pelicans, 1 Cedar Wax Wing'
patients which included
wing
broken
, 3. Great-horned OwL, 2 other Loons '
Kestrel with a
ALso 1
and a European Starling.
Doves,
several. baby Mourning
raccoon, l Possum and an Osprey that had fa"] len out of a tree and
had fishing line wrapped around his legs'
Everything ended wel,L, 3s "my 1oon" #453 was put in a tub to
swim and was force fed for a few days. I've ca-LLed since and he is
at the refuge'
fine, eating on his own and staying for the winter
perhaps
next year,
knows,
who
and
spring
the
He will be released in
we will have one more loon in front of our home on the Ottawa
River.
on sanibel
I ' 1l end this by saying if you can ever vacation
BUt Irm sure you wonrt top mY
Island, yout11 never be sorry.
experience with "mY loon" "BIRD" '
9'Iishing you all exciting birding!

I{AVE

A

GOOD SUMI"IER

!

